TRAVEL DISCOUNTS ON DELTA AND UNITED AIRLINES
We're pleased to announce that we've secured group travel discount codes on
both Delta and United for those flying either airline to Atlanta for the Network
Conference. The discounts will be 2%, 5%, or 10% off depending on the type of
ticket booked and are good for travel to/from Atlanta during the April 7-17, 2019
date range. Travel must originate from within the US (all 50 states included) or
Canada. In addition to the discount to you, for every 40 roundtrip flights booked
and taken using our group code the Network will earn one free roundtrip travel
certificate. Any travel certificates we earn will be used to cover invited speaker
travel at the 2020 conference.
Instructions for Delta
1) Reservations and ticketing are available via www.delta.com.
2) Click on "advanced search." The meeting code box will appear.
3) Enter the meeting code NY2M3. Discounted pricing will be marked with
"event code applied" in your flight search results. Please note that if you don't
select "advanced search" in the previous step, the box will not appear.
4) Reservations can also be made by calling the Delta Meeting reservations desk
at (800) 328-1111 Monday - Friday from 7am-7:30pm CDT and providing our
group discount code NY2M3.
Please note there is not a service fee for reservations booked and ticketed via
the reservation 800 number.
Instructions for United
1) Go to the United homepage, www.united.com , then go to "Book Travel" and
use the "advanced search" link.
2) After you enter your flight details, there is a "promotions and certificates" box,
where you'll add our complete meeting code ZGC8255140
3) Discounted pricing will be marked "special offer" in your flight search results.
Please note that if you don't select "advanced search" when searching for flights,
the promotions and certificates box will not appear.
4) Reservations can also be made by calling the United Reservations Meetings
desk at (800) 426-1122 and providing the "Z Code" ZGC8 and "Agreement
Code" 255140.

